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ABSTRACT
Sri Lanka is one of the nine major producers of natural rubber (NR) in the world. In terms of
productivity, it is now the third best. Sri Lanka’s national rubber production is immensely
contributed by the smallholder rubber producers. Therefore, this study was carried out to assess the
existing status of rubber cultivation, socio-economic conditions and the issues of smallholder rubber
farmers in Monaragala district. Five Divisional Secretariat (DS) divisions of Monaragala district
were selected and twenty respondents (rubber producers) were chosen by using simple random
sampling method from each selected DS divisions as the total sample size of 100. Pre-tested,
structured and an interviewer administrated questionnaires were used to collect primary data from
farmers. Descriptive statistics, chi-square analysis and multiple regression analysis were done. The
results of the study indicates that majority of the farmers (54%) were between the age range of 41-60
years. Rubber cultivation was predominantly a male occupation and majority of the farmers (52%)
had attended primary level education. The average farming experience of the respondents was 7.5
years and more than half of the respondents (57%) had the farming experience of less than 7 years.
The average extent of land cultivated was 1.7 acres and it was observed that 93% of respondents’
cultivated land size was less than 3 acres. About 47% of rubber farmers had produced 50 – 100
kilograms of rubber per month. Average number of untapped trees was 112 and average tapped trees
were 205. Yield per month was 160 sheets and the average of cost of production per month was
Rs. 6,240. Results of multiple regression analysis revealed that the experience in rubber farming and
number of tapped trees had positive and highly significant relationship, whereas extent of land used
had negative significant relationship with rubber production. Despite impressive progress in the Sri
Lankan rubber industry, it is still overwhelmed by a series of critical issues such as declining planted
area, labour shortage-more specifically skilled tappers, low land and labour productivity, an ageing
labour force, inadequate resources, and high cost of production. The foremost challenge before
research institutions and the rubber industry here is to develop a golden clone which will not only be
very high yielding but also have other positive attributes, such as compatibility with over
exploitation, low frequency tapping without loss of yield and so on. Research efforts have to be
given top priority.
________________________________________________________________________________
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INTRODUCTION
Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) is a major export and profit valued crop which has seen rapid
emergence and growth across Asia in the last several decades. Nowadays, strong global and
local demand for natural rubber (NR) is contributing to the dynamic expansion of industrial
scale and smallholder monoculture rubber plantations especially in the NR producing countries.
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Estate and smallholding cultivation are the main subsectors of the rubber plantation industry in
Sri Lanka; and in certain countries the cultivation also extends to various methods of rubber
agro forestry (Fox and Castella, 2013). Most of the rubber cultivation land in Sri Lanka is under
smallholders. In 2012, out of a total of 130,780 ha, 81,863 ha were under smallholders and 48,
917 ha under the estate sector. Eighty one percent (which accounts 122, 360 MT) of the national
rubber production comes from the rubber smallholders. Average yield of small holding sector is
1717 kg/ha (Statistical Information on Plantation Crops, 2012). Yet the majority of rubber
smallholders are still poor in Sri Lanka, In spite of the fact that the world rubber prices are
significantly high (Kumarasinghe et al., 2012).

However, if Sri Lanka is to retain, or better still, improve its position in the fast expanding and
increasingly competitive global rubber business in the next ten years, it has to pull itself up by
the bootstraps, smoothen the many rough edges, and adopt new technologies and practices,
suited to the local agro-climatic and socio-economic conditions (Yogaratnam, 2012). In Sri
Lanka, the future demand of the NR is could be met by intensification of existing rubber
cultivation through adopting strategies under scenarios derived from likely maximum achievable
yields, existing cultivation area, and yields in the smallholder rubber sector.

Monaragala district is the second largest district in Sri Lanka with and extent of 565, 930 ha.
However, only about 5% of this area is utilized for permanent crops (Dissanayake et al., 2005).
A study conducted by Wijesuriya et al., (2004) indicated that profitability of smallholder rubber
farming in the Monaragala area is controversial due to poor technical know-how and market
facilities, although blessed with more number of tapping days. Also, there are many factors
which affect the Rubber production. Amount of fertilizer usage, labour cost, management
practices, experience of farmers, Sale price, extend of land, name of varieties cultivated,
extension and supportive activities are the factors involving rubber production.

This study is focused on the Moneragala district which is one of the districts in the Uva
Province in Sri Lanka. Rubber cultivation, being a new initiative, there is a high risk of resource
wastage in these areas which necessitated a detail study for proper planning of this exercise.
Hence, the objectives of this study were to assess the existing status of rubber cultivation in this
area together with socio-economic conditions of rubber farmers and to find out the problems
faced by rubber producers during production of rubber.

METHODOLOGY

i. Study Area
Monaragala District is a second-order administrative division and is located in Uva province,
Sri Lanka with a population of 410, 074 habitants. There are eleven (11) DS divisions in
Monaragala district. Among these, this study was conducted in five DS divisions namely Bibile,
Medagama, Monaragala, Buttala and Badalkumbura as these are the foremost rubber producing
DS divisions and there are many smallholder rubber producers.

ii. Data Collection
Data for the study comes from both primary and secondary sources. Questionnaires were
designed to gather the primary data regarding socio-economic status, current practices in rubber
cultivation, constraints and etc. on smallholder’s rubber production in the Monaragale district.
Pre-tested, structured questionnaires were used and the respondents were interviewed by their
door step. Secondary data were obtained from Rubber Research Institute of Sri Lanka, Rubber
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Development Department of Sri Lanka, Department of Agriculture, District Secretariat of
Monaragala and the Agriculture instructors who are working in the region.

iii. Sampling procedure

The simple random sampling method was used in this study. In each DS divisions, 20
smallholder rubber producing farmers were randomly selected to collect the primary data.
Therefore, total sample size was comprised of 100 smallholder rubber producers in this survey.

iv. Data Analysis

The completed questionnaires were checked and the data were entered in the SPSS data sheet.
Data were analyzed by using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Science) software (version
19.0) for Windows. Data were confined to estimate frequencies and descriptive statistics. Also
cross tabulation and regression for data were done to obtain relationship among variables.
Frequency distribution, percentage of the response in each variable, means and standard
deviations were analyzed under descriptive statistics. Chi-square analysis was done to find out
the association between different variables. Multiple regression analysis was done to determine
the factors affecting total income of rubber production in Monaragala district.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

i. Results of Socio-economic status of Rubber farmers

The personal information related to the smallholder farmersin the selected DS divisions in
Monaragala district are given in Table 1and the discussions are illustrated below.

Out of the total sampled respondents, the majority of the farmers (54%) were within the age
range of 41-60 years. According to the results, most of the farmers were under 50 years of old.
Rubber cultivation was predominantly a male occupation. It was observed from the survey that
84% men were occupied with rubber cultivation while 16% of women were engaged in this
sector and the most of the respondents (95%) were married. It is evidenced from the above table
(see Table 1) that the majority of the respondents (52%) had attended the primary level
education (Primary level was considered as below grade 10). And 46% of the respondents had
attended the secondary level education (Secondary level was considered as between grade 10 to
13) while the balance had attended to the tertiary level education. Around 87% of the
respondents were engaged in rubber cultivation as full time farmers while 13% of the farmers
were engaged as part time farmers. It was observed that the majority of the respondents’ (81%)
monthly income was less than 15 000 rupees per month. There was only 3% respondent who
gained over 45 000 rupees per month. The average farming experience of the respondents was
7.5 years. The majority of the respondents (57%) had the farming experience of less than 7
years. It was observed that the average family size of respondents was 5 and the minimum and
maximum family sizes were 3 and 9 respectively. The majority (57 %) of the respondents’
family size was 5-7 members.
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Table 1: Personal information of respondents (n = 100)

S/N
Personal data of
rubber farmers Categories

Frequency/
Percentage

1 Age (Years)
20 to 40 38
41 to 60 54
61 to 80 08

2 Gender
Male 84
Female 16

3 Marital Status
Married 95
Divorced 01
Single 04

4 Education Level
Primary 52
Secondary 46
Tertiary 02

5
Type of Engagement
in Rubber Cultivation

Full time 87
Part time 13

6
Average Monthly
Income (Rs)

Less than 15000 81
15000 to 30000 14
30000 to 45000 02
More than 45000 03

7
Experience  on
Rubber Cultivation
(Years)

Less than 7 41
7 to 14 57
More than 14 02

8 Family size
Less than 3 93
3 to 5 05
More than 5 02

ii. Results related to information on rubber cultivation
a) Land area, Clones, Number of untapped and tapped trees and Cost of cultivation
The findings related to the land area, clones used, the number of untapped and tapped rubber
trees and the cost of cultivation by the smallholder farmers in Monaragala district are shown in
the Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4 correspondingly.

Figure 1: Land area used for rubber
cultivation

Figure 2: Clones cultivated by the farmers
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As the bar chart shown in Figure 1, the average extent of land cultivated was 1.7 acres and it
was varied from 1 to 6 acres. It was observed that 93% of respondents’ cultivated land size was
less than 3 acres, 5% had cultivated land size between 3 to 5 acres and the balance had cultivated
above 5 acres.
Identification of highly adaptable clones for particular environmental conditions is another
approach in maximizing the returns from the rubber plantations (Withanage et al., 2005). The
clones that are cultivated by the farmers are shown in the Figure 2 respective with the cultivation
percentages. Most of the rubber producers had used RRIC121 for their cultivation. The clone
RRIC100 was planted in least level. RRIC102 clone had been used by 50% of the rubber
producers.
Number of untapped and tapped rubber trees that were available in the smallholder rubber
farmer’s farm are shown in the Figure 3 below. Among the smallholder rubber producing
farmers’ farm, 68% of the respondents had <100 untapped rubber trees and most of the
respondents’ farms (52%) had tapped 100-200 trees.

Figure 3: Number of untapped / tapped
rubber

Figure 4: Cost of cultivation
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In this table we can see the monthly rubber sheet production of the selected farmers. It is
illustrated that 47% of rubber farmers had produced 50 – 100 rubber kilograms. Around 16% of
rubber farmers had produced more than 150 rubber kilograms. Only 4% of rubber farmers had
produced more than 200 rubber kilograms.

c) Marketing of rubber
Most of the farmers (98%) had sold their product as sheet rubber. Only about 2% of rubber
farmers sold their harvest as latex. The company of Loadstar which is a most famous private
company had bought most of the harvest. It has several rubber collecting stations close to the
villages. The market price of a kilogram of rubber sheet was about 230 rupees and market price
of a kilogram of rubber latex was 205 rupees. This price could be change according to the state
of the market.

iii) Results of Chi square analysis
Chi square analysis between experience in rubber cultivation, cost of rubber cultivation and
extents of land usedof farmersand selected independent variables are shown below in Table
3,Table 4 and Table 5 respectively.

Table 3: Association between experience in rubber cultivation and selected independent
variables

Independent variable X2 df P value Decision
Tapped trees 78.648 08 0.000 Significant
Yield per month 8.284 03 0.040 Significant
Extent of land use 103.867 04 0.000 Significant

There was a significant association observed between the experience in rubber cultivation of
farmers and the number of tapped trees (X2=78.648, p < 0.01), yield of rubber sheets per month
(X2=8.284, p < 0.05) and the extent of land use (X2=103.867, p < 0.01).

Table 4: Association between cost of rubber cultivation and selected independent variables
Independent variable X2 df P value Decision
No. of tapped trees 44.211 08 0.000 Significant
Extent of land use 42.905 04 0.000 Significant

Yield (quantity per month)
Experience

47.284
40.272

08
04

0.000
0.000

Significant
Significant

There was a significant relationship observed between the cost of rubber cultivation and the
number of tapped trees (X2=44.211, p < 0.01), extent of land use (X2=42.905, p < 0.01), Yield
(quantity per month) (X2=47.284, p < 0.01) and the experience of farmers in rubber cultivation
(X2=40.272, p < 0.01).

Table 5: Association between extents of land used and selected independent variables
Independent variable X2 df P value Decision

No of untapped trees 54.089 08 0.000 Significant

No of tapped trees 99.687 08 0.000 Significant

Average monthly income 112.948 06 0.000 Significant
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There was a significant association observed between the extent of land usedof rubber
cultivation and the numberof untapped trees (X2=54.089, p < 0.01), numberof tapped trees
(X2=99.687, p < 0.01) and average monthly income (X2=112.948, p < 0.01).

iv) Results of Correlation Analysis
Analysis between rubber production (quantity per month) of smallholder farmers and selected
independent variables are shown in the below Table 6.

Table 6: Correlation between rubber production and selected independent variables
Independent variable Correlation Coefficient (r)

Age of the respondent 0.353**
Education level 0.229*
Average monthly income 0.952**
Experience in rubber cultivation 0.676**
Extent of land used
Family size
Number of tapped trees
Number of untapped trees
Cost per month

0.706**
0.010NS

0.883**
0.052NS

0.508**
** - Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
* - Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level
NS - Correlation is not significant

The results indicated that the age of the smallholders rubber farmers, education level, average
monthly income, experience in rubber cultivation, extent of land used, number of tapped and
cost per monthof smallholder rubber farmers were positively correlated with rubber production
of smallholders (r = 0.353, level of significance p < 0.01), (r = 0.229, level of significance p <
0.05), (r = 0.952, level of significance p < 0.05), (r = 0.676, level of significance p < 0.01), (r =
0.706, level of significance p < 0.01), (r = 0.883, level of significance p < 0.01) and (r = 0.508,
level of significance p < 0.01) respectively (see Table 6).

v) Results of Multiple Regression analysis
Multiple regression was carried out to find out the amount of correlation made by the
independent variables in explaining the variation in the dependent variable, rubber production of
small holder rubber farmers and the data, thus obtained, have been furnished in Table 7.

The data presented in table 7revealed that the variable viz., experience in rubber cultivation,
number of tapped trees had positive and highly significant, whereas extent of land used had
negatively significant relationship with rubber production of small holder rubber farmers.
However remaining variables viz., age of the respondent, education level of the farmers, number
of untapped trees did not show any significantly relation with the rubber production of small
holder rubber farmers.

Based on the study results the following regression model was derived,
Production of rubber = 0.068 Age of the respondent + 0.059  Education level + 0.249
Experience in rubber -0.418  Extent of land used + 1.052  Number of tapped trees + 0.101
Number of untapped trees (R2 = 0.845)
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Table 7: Multiple regression analysis of personal and socio-economic characteristics of
rubber farmers

Independent variable Rubber production of the Rubber farmers
Regression Coefficient “t” value

Age of the respondent
Education level
Experience in rubber
Extent of land used
No of tapped trees
No of untapped trees

0.068
0.059
0.249
-0.418
1.052
0.101

1.171NS

1.040NS

4.049**
-2.908*
8.293**
1.339NS

R2 = 0.845
F =  84.278**

(Source: Survey Data, 2015)
* - Significant at 0.05 level 0f probability
** - Significant at 0.01 level 0f probability
NS – Non-significant

vi) Constraints in smallholder rubber production in Monaragala district

The major challenge that rubber producers had to face was the fluctuation in the market price of
rubber. Unexpected price reduction was the main trouble because of this reduction they have
frustrated with their plantation.There were many difficulties in developing the rubber cultivation
(management practices-weeding, fertilizer application), because they have not sufficient income
to expend it. So, rubber production was not enhanced and farmers can only get minimum
production.It was difficult to tapping in rainy season (December- January), because of
continuous rain and flooding.

CONCLUSIONS
The study indicated that smallholder rubber production was not much profitable but has a
potential for future development in the Monaragala district. The main reason for this low
production and profit were unexpected price reduction and low awareness and adoption of new
technologies. Thus, the institutions involved in research and development in the rubber sector,
have a major role to play in various aspects; viz. formulating appropriate policy measures,
establishing a better marketing network, introducing improved appropriate technologies,
creating awareness on them and improving adoption through proper extension services.
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